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For seurf, dandruff, or breakings out in the bonad, take two beet
roots, cut in slices and bail thern in saine vinegar, and wçash the head
therewitb.

Watercresses nuiy bu grown in a garden by mak-ing- a dlay bcd,
about 14 inches deep; sprinkle therein sonie ligl,,it mould, thon get
sanie watercress witil tlweady roats, lay thuni on the battoni about 6
inches apart eauh way, caver lium, ligltly 'with mauld, ,gt a cask and
fil it with water, fix it abave the bed. It shauîd have a tap or a
sinail peg in the battoui, sa that in dry -weatlier Lt cauld bu kept run-
ning or dripping, and iu wet wbèathor Lt wquld not bc requircd. I
haye grown them very fast this way inyseif.

A 1?AMILY MEDICINE 0H19EST.

M Nany famnifles bave lia' a niedicine cbcest in their hanses for fifty
years, and net knawn it, in thie shape aof a vieil stouked cruet-stand,
for exansipe-

SAiLT is a decidea catharj., in doses of fron ihaif an ounce ta one
ounce or mare, it is also a vermiifuge in largze doses; it bothi prevent-
eth auJ killeth Worms.

VINEGAL is a refrigerator, ançJ Lt is diaphoretie; a1so it is moder-
ately stimulant, and astringent if externally applied;- it is serviceablu
nuixed wiuili ailier tiiings for bend irasli, &e..

MUSTMtD i5 a power.',.l and a v'ery safe enietie; by takzing a te-,t
spoonful in a tunibler of;atr beiiug an instant relief ta the stoneli,
ana mnay bu reeommuendcd in somc cases ai' chollera. «Mýusta,,d tcndeth
ta strengt-bon thie ba,;k,, also thue value. A iust-ird poultice ncts
sometimes as a blister, and 'very often butter.

OLIVE OIL is delcuknt., YelaxanIt, aid lxtv;it -ippears ta bu
an cneumy ta wrorin.% and if used for relaxation, iustc-ad of castor ail,
in sanie caïes it wou!d bu af botter cifect; its ieazling virtues inny be
proved by innking salves th.ereaf; -an- ta rub thue skin t1iercwith is
conductive ta lie;:ldî and longevity.

PEPrEi. is a stinîniat-the whjite is the st.rongest. lnflised
Ln viater Lt is g-ood for a ruiaxcé saru thlront.; it îuay bu used


